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RESURNECTION!

BY IMRS. A. H. LAT ON.
1 have stood where the wondering womnen stood

In the early mornirig liglît,
By the empty tomb with its Iifted stone,
And its zangel watchers there alone,

lI robes of white !
i have heard tliem say, in thcit tonus orjoy,

44He is risen, Hie is xot ixere !
Why seek ye the living among the dcad,
Rereember ye not the iwords Hec said,

Why do yertear ?»"
And I know that the Christ who died on the cross,

Is-the Christ whco rose to-day,,
Vain was the strength of the gtuarding tane,
Vain was the power o! watch or chrone,

To bid Hixn st-ay.
Andc niy heart exults with a holy joy,

-Andc svells with a glad surprise,
For sure as my Christ in the grave hath laixi
Andc risen, unharmel, froin its dust again,

I, too, shall rise 1
Baltimore, Md.

A4 TRIP TO JAR4N.

want you, rny dear young friends, to take a trip
wiith nme today, fan away froin home and friends,
for you have been resting content there long
enough, and a littie thought of what lies beyond,

ivili only render home ail the dearer to you.
Corne 1 jump on board that train maiked C. P. R.

and soon we'Il be rolling away, past cities and rivers
and farms, until. sonie rnorning we'li awake to find
ourselveswinding along the shores of wide, shining
lakes, and tryirig Io coutit thnr littie green islands.

Then ont on the boundless prairies we glide, where
thousands of littie gophers play hide and seek asnong
the bright flowers that nod at us as we pass.

But we speed aiway and airay, tili three tinîes the
great red sun sinks out of sight, and then one morn-
ing we find ourselves at the ver), portais of the sunxset,

where miountains tower up) to the clouds, and the
streanîs roan angrily at us froni thecir rocky caverns.

But stili wc go on and on, over mountains as well
as the prairies, tili wu ruach the verge of the~ land, and
flic grand old PaCifk. Lasb its tribute of sheils at uur
feet.

D inlhure i: our ship aivitiflg uis, and noiv wiLli a
moan and a àhriek froin her iron throat, she bears us
aivay, and ive ivatch our friends on the shore, tili they
fade frorn sighit in thc distance.

We will walk the deck and sing and talk, or stand
and wvatch the beaguils about the ship, or the whales
spouting far out at sea, as day aften day, thro-tgh
storrn and cabri. through fog and sunshine, our good
ship bears us on ; until at last away on the hazy
horizon ive can trace diru outlines of mountains, and
one bright day we stearn up into the harbor, past war-
slips of every na%%ioni, which show their colors as we
pass, and tlien we cast our anchor and aie at rest, for
"He bas brought us into our de!,ired haven."

Queer littie bronze-colored men bring their boats
alongside our ship, and we inust get ln one and go
to shore.

Oh, what quaint-looking L.iidren are playing about
tke wharves ! They look like littie old ien and worn-
en about five or six years old, for ail the girl's dresses
bang down to their feet, and their hair is done up onl
the tops of their licads. They %e2ar wooden clogs inl-
stead of shoes, and their shiny black eyes tursi up at
the corners. They have no bats, and ever so many of
them are u.arrying baby brothers and sistens =n their
backs.

But se, they are Iaughing at you, with your red
ha.-ir,-for they caul ail light hair rcd,-and your big
round esthey ý,,y arc psut in wrong sidc upi. Oh'

VOI., II.
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yes, you look very strange to thei, and perhaps they
rny follow you arad call youi nanics.

But we arc hungry and cannot stay here, so'li
engage carrnages and wve'l hasten on1. Yes, this is
your carniage, though it only holds one and.is drawvn by
a mnan instead of a horse. H1e can rui iveil, but you
need flot be alarnied if hie does not keep just wvith thc
rest oinus. Bc'l nieither run away nor lose you..

Sec the odd littie stores, about the size of good large
shop Wvindows, without any fronts in thern, and the
nmen and wonîen sitting on the floor inside. They do
flot use chairs hiere, so you mnust learra to sit on your
feet too.

0f course you noticed that there are nofsidewalks,
but everyone ivalks in the centre of the street. The
boys yonder are fishing îvith tiny nets, iii the sewers
that line both sides of the street. just stop a moment
and see what they are catching. The sewer is full of
wriggling red snails, whicli they catch, prepare for
food and cat. But that need flot make you afraid to
5taiy at a japaniese hotel, for they have very few
articles of food to wvhich you ivould object as unfit to
eat, although many of their dishes rnay prove unpala-
table.

That is a strange procession aliead of us!1 Men
dressed ira white, bcaring huge bouquets of llowvers,
followed by four mien carrying a square box on poles.
It is a funcral and the box a coffin, for it is the custoan
to bury thae dead sitting instead of lying down, and
lience the strange shape of the coffin, whichi is alinost
a perfect cube. Had we tinie to foliowv it on. to the
burying ground ive would sec little square graves,
completely covered- by the tonîbstones.

Here cornes a inan wvith a baniboo piole ovcr hls
s;honider, and a pýdl, îvith holes 'in the bottorn, suspend.
cd at eithcer end.* Thiese are filled w'ith ivater, and
this is their niethod of sprinkiing the streets, except
wlhere some more ambitions shopkeeper dips the
water frorn the sewer and throws it across the road.

But here we turn into the park, and flot at ail sorry,
for the day is so warm. Our jinrikisha men seemi to
appreciate the shade even more than ivc do, and no
wonder, for the poor felio'vs are dripping. Our road
winds ina anîd out aniorag the trees, and scenis quîte a
favorite resort, judinrg by the nuniber of jinrikishas
WC nicet.

That red gatc to the rigbi,, w~hic1h iuoks hiku a housie
with a carniage drive through the centre of it, leads
into the temple grounds, arad Uic old mani w~ho ku1cels
beside it, rubbing bis hands together and boîving as
we pass, is a beggar asking for alis. We had better
flot heed hini though, or we'll have ail the beggars ira
the dibtrict running aerus.

Butt here ive are at our destination,'at last, and righi
glad of a rest. 8ee our hostess bowing again and
again, until hier torehead touches the floor. She 15
saying you are ivelcome. TIake off your shoes and
leave themn at the door, for they 'vould spoil the pretty
straw Inattilig, and besides, it is not polite to, wear
your shoes irn a japanese house, nor indeed wvould it
be cornfortable, wvhen yoti sit on your feet, for there
are ne chairs hiere. Of course I could have taken, you
to a foreigai lotel, but 1 ivas anxious to let you se as
niuchi of japar. as p ossible.

YoL. are too tired after your long journey to look at
either hotise or grounds this evening, soive 'viii get
our supper and go to rest at once. The whole wali
seenis made of sliding doors, and softly draw5ng oné
aside, the wvaitresses enter, bearing trays, and kneeiing,
they place one before each of us.

You sce I ordered eggs a 'nd rie and tea to night,
because 1 thought you could ail eat that. The rice is
boiled ira water, wvit1î a littie sait, and mnust take the
placeof bread, for the japanese do flot eat bread.
Break your gginto the rice and you'l. find it wenIt
taste bad, and now pick up your chop-,stioks and begin.
Wby whaV' the matter ? You didn't expeot to get forks
or 8p00fl8 did you 1 Take both ohop-sticke in the one
band and after you become u8edl to them they are al-
inost as dainty as forks.

The tea ire very pale, but is much st.ronger than it
looks. You ean't get milk though, for they don7t ue
rnllk here, and the sugar is 8u011 dark looking, stuif I
hardly think you'd care for il.

And now that the trays have been removed, we will
go to bcd, and be ready for to-maorrow's sight seing.
110w 8oftly the girls move 4bout as they spread the
quilte on the padded floor!1 We'll probably i3Ieep five or
six in aroom. Now ail is ready, l'Il eay good night, and
hope you will rest welI in your etrange beds, alid be
readuy for a ramble witli me to-nlorrow. MARJOIRY.

Tune--Greenville, or "'Oh how sweet to trust in Jesus."

Noa cry of deep~est sorrow
Cornes across the wauters blue,

"'le who lcnow salvation's storv
lHaste to helj) and save us tou 1

Shced, O shced the gospel gloxy
O'cr the darkncss of our niglit,

Ti111 the gloorny shadows vanisît
In its full and blessed ]ight."1

For these poor benigliced millions
We can give and work and pray!

And our gifts and prayers uniteci,
Sure will speed âhat happy day

Wheu, no more to idols boIlng,
Jesus only shal bce King,

And ten thousandivoiqes ringing
Shah! Ris praise victorlous sing.

I I - -. mi
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.FIELD STUDY FOR MA4R Of

Our éubjeots for prayer this month are"I Japon, Korea
and the T8es of ths Sea." Japon continues te be oe
of our nio8t intsresting fields of laor. It is bslieved
that the Nwar new raging betwssen China and Japan, sod
as iV is, will be over-ruled for the further spread of
'Christionity in those ccuntries. Ws muet pray thot it
moy be se. The news from Jopan this year 13s very
enceuraging. The Janese girls are being troined as
Christian workers, and tbey do grand service. They
conduet prayer meetingés, mothier's meetings, Sunday
schools, and visit tho sick. The advontage of Vhs train-*
ing ÎB the character which they thus gain for thomselves,
anti which malces them, helpful te others. If the doors
of Japon aboula avoir bu closed again te forsigu Chris-
tians these insicds workers would AtilI be able to spread
ths truth. Littls neglscted chiîdren have been gather-
sd into Sunday sehools, and that bas brouglit the
mothers tee. Orphanagss have been opened at sniall
expense this year in Tokyo and Kanazava giving shelter
and instruction te 22. The threboarding sehools ini
Tokyo, Shizuoka and Kofu are grewing. Moire than
'two-thirds ôf the girls are Christians, enjey class and

prayer nýisetings. and the Bible lessons, which prepare
thein te teach others. Many of these girls are bondsd
t og3thOr as IlKing's Daugliters, and they support a
school for poor children in Tokyo; thsy aise, send one-
tonth of their sinaîl earnings and savings te send the
Gospel.te West China. I wvondsr if wvs have as mucli

.of the tru.s nissionary spirit!1 In Kanazawa they have
beside day schoQîs and an Orpbanoga, industrial classes.

The8e are te teach embroidsring, and s0 help the poor
girls by selling their work, partly te niaintain theinselves

- ai sehool. Saine of these girls miglit otherwiss have
been sold. There are aIse match-box makingt and envel-
oe industries. Temperance work has aise been cor-
risd on successfully in Japan. During the sumnier
vacation, as Vhs girls scatter te their homes, they carry
the seeds of eternal, life te many tewns and villages.
Lot us go on praying for Japon.

Korea Las been callsd the "1Hermit Kingdom," be-
cause it lias se Iong, kept aloof frein other countries.
Thie les remarkable, because itu is within twe days sal of
Japan and only 24 heurs distant frein ths barber of
Clisfoo, in China, and almeet in a lins. of stsamships.
You con find it on the map-iV is a peninsula. The
law of Vhe land mode it death for any foreigner te bo
found on itis shores and for any Korean te give shelter
to a foreigner. Soins converted 'Koreans in Japon
were very anxious thot ths Gospel ahould go te their
benighted brethren at homes-God heard their prayers.
In 1884 the first Protestant missionary went te Korsa,
and Qthers follgwed, For a long turne the Goverument'

continued to forbid ChriBtianity, se the foreignoe
coula only hold meetings by themselves. It ie only a
very few years since Missions were organized; now there
are niany native converts. Churches and Sabbath
sohools have been started, and the succes s w~onderfu;>
The country *-t rich in scenery, mountainous and well
wvatered, valleys fertile. People mainly devoted to
farrning. Mucli gold is feund there. The climate variés

-Sothenlike our own; Southern, warmn. The Kor-
eans are well-built and strong, a loyal and contented race,
but onBy-going. They ire intelligent and learn isily.
Thoir bouses are well built and heated by Ilies under
the floor. Ricoe is the food in the north, wheat in the
south. They aisoeat xnucb beef, and have fine cattte.
The King rules as an absolute monarch, thougli he pays
tributs to China. Hia palace is brilliantly lighitsd with
elentrie lighlt. You see this country lias sorne odvan-
tages, but after aIl it is heathen in evsry sense of the
word. But ths time is coming when the trus liglit will
shins for Korsa. Lot us ail hslp to send it! The
Korsan chljdren are mucli better off thon the Chinse-
thsy are more kindly trsated by their parents. The
littie girls do noV have their feet bound, and can play in
the street when littie. After that tliey have te stay
most of the timtý in tt e bouse, and wlien they go out
have to cover their faees. They are married whsn 16
or 17 years old. Eoth boys and. girls are dressed in
vsry bright colors. They weor white for inournin.
Lot us pray for them, and also for the people wvlo live
in Vhs Iaies of the Sea, of whomn we shall tell yen soins
other turne. S. E. S.

QUESTIONS FOR? MAR CH.

WVhat are our subjects for prayer this rnonth ?
What is our hope in regard to this dreadful war?
What is the news from, our Japan missions this year ?
What is done for the japanese girls, and what do tbey do ?
Wbat is the advaintage of this training ?
What advantage xnay it be ia the future?
What can yeu tell of the neglected children ? The motiiers ?
What of the orphanages ? 0f the boarding school ?
What do the King's Daughters do for others ?
What con you tell of the Industrial classes in Kanazawa ?
What ciher industries are there ?
What other work bas been carried on successfully ?
How do the girls spend their summer vacation ?
'What bas Korea been called, and why ?
How is it situated in regard to japan and China ?
'What was the law of the land formerly ?
Through what nieans did God open the cloor ?
What eveut occurred in 1884 ?
W'hat did the Goverrnmcnt do ?

Hiow is it now?
Whtcan you tell of the country ?

WhVlat do the people do ? Wthat is found there
WVhat can you tell of the people ? Tlieir char-acter ? Their

bouses ? Their food ?
What of tbe King ? 0f bis palace :-
Is this a Christian country ?
WVhat is the prospect for Korea ? Wbat can "'e do ?
WVhat about the children in Korca ? The girls ?
H-owv do they dress ?
Fç)r whoni muqt %ve pray ?

î
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F cannot but be interested in the war which. is
Sgoing on l)etveen japan and China, and wve

believe that, terrible as %var is, this ivili be the
"~instrument in God's bauds of still furth.-r Open-

ing up Ris way in the %vorld.

Re,-.ding in the Annual Report the details of last
year's work doue by our missionary wvorkers in Japan,
we are specially ini)ressed by one fact. While evan-
gelistic work is being bravely carried on by the
missionarjes theniselves, arnid difficulties and disceur-
agemnieus unknown to us ini civilized countries, wvbile
the tired rnothers are being confforted and strengthen-
ed and belped over the roughi places, sti-l the chief
importance is given to the youth of the ]and. Not
only are they receiving secular and religions edulca-
tion in the schools, but they are being trained there
for outside work as well. Many of themn already are
taking the places of their instructors. The character
thus gained must tell on the future of the country.
The great adi'antage of these native converts is
that they will always have access to, their fellow
countrymen, a clearer understanding of the language
and a greater knowledge of the national chiaracteris-
tics. Shotuld the time ei'er corne agairi when Japan
shall be closed to foreigners, it will be a joyful assur.
aince to ail inte.rested ilulier spiritual wvelfare, that the
leaven is within lier, Il w~hh shall leaven the wvhole
lumpnj." T'his thought should be an inspiration, even
now, to those who pray and work for japan.

Korea has becoîne interesting of late to us because
of its connection with the war now going on, but it
is stilli more interesting on account of having so
recendly been opened to foreign nations. consequently
to western civilization and the gospel of the Lord
jesus Christ. One rnight suppose, because in some
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respects it is a little in advance of many pagan coun-
tries (noticeably in its treatment of the children,) that
ithlas less need of our Crist-la1 î civi lization, but, if so,
one is greatly niistaken.

Sorne years ago, Dr. Meta Howard, a Methodist
Episcopal blissiouary, who went to Korea at the age
Of 23, came back after a thtee years residence there,
conipletely shattered 'n hcalth. She represented the
bill country as beautifuil and healthy, but custom would
not admit of the people building tiiere. There is such
a horror prevailing of a woman being seen by any
nman but lier hutsband, that, to prevènt the »possibility of
it, the bouses are ail bult on a level in the village.
Then there is utter neglect or rathek ignorance ef
proper sitnitary conditions. The face of the country
is kept in a deplorable state untîl the Ilclearing-up
time " cornes, which is a preparation for the coming
of the king, and occurs at long intervals. The custom
with regard to the burial of the dead is horrible in the
extren-e. Single corpses are flot interred. There
must be a number before ïurial can be given, and
then there are many forms and ceremnonies connected
wvitb it. Mean) while the bodies are kept in the houses,
anîd it is at least weeks before they are laid away.
If it sickens us only to hiear of such things, let it lead
-ns to thank God for our better conditions, and to re-
solve to do ail we can to lessen the sum of human
ignorance and rnisery.

We copy this mnonth in Cousin Joy's Corner, a lit-
tde letter from. Il }eathen Children's Friez:d," ]?t
cornes frorn the household of Rev. B. Chappeli, ând

*so will be of special interest to our N. B. and P. E. 1.
readers.

Any su!bscriber not receiving the paper ivili please
cominnîcate with the Editor.

SPE CZAL NO 27GB.

We wvould cail attention to the fact that our 2nd'
quarter begins in April. Nowv is the time for those
iwho have flot already done so to make up clubs!1

Subscription price, iS cents; Clubs of io or more,«
xo cents.

THZE VOLCE OF 21 HE OLD YL4R.

I brought good desires, tliough as yet but seeds;
Let the Nev.lear malle them blosson into d1eeds.
If I gave you sickness, if I bronit you care,
Let him malze one Patience and the other Prayer.
If I brought you plenty, ai wvealth', bounteous charins,
Shahl fot the new angel tura thera into alis?
I gave health and leisure, *-.ill to dre*irn and plan;
Let him makze thein nobler,-work foS God and mnax.
If 1 brought temiptation. let sin die awvay
Into bounifless pity for ail heartt- ibat stray.
May you hold this angel dcarer ilan the Iast,
So I bless his future while hie crowns mxy past.

Adelixde Proctor.
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THE FACE IN THE LOOKING-&'LASS.

neath the veraridah of the mission-bouse read-

ing, wben, suddenly Iooking up, she was start-
led to find herself beiîîg intently regarded by a

pair of eager eyes belonging, it seemed, to her at
first, to some sort of' monkey or other animal. But it
ivas no monkey, for th.- owner of the c,. ger eyes began
ini an equaliy eager voice, and in broken English,
"lLady, tell poor blaick girl about the good God you've
corne over the great sea to teach about; and the
face ivas upturned to the rnissionary with a wistful,
yearning look.

The lady looked curiously at ehe strange figure
before hier. Well mig,,ht she have taken the girl to be
an animal radier than a human beingz. Iiwagine, if
you can, a little squat figure, with filthy rags of cloth-
ing lianging to it, face and iands encrusted with dirt,
and the unkempt, matted hair hanging down ail around
so thickly as to really.gi.ve one the idea of a 'vild c :ea-
ture of the woods.

And yet within the dark heart of this heathen child
was a deep longing, so real and earnest that she had
overcome timidity, and had corne ta know more of the
Lord and Saviour of whom she had heard rumors
from those wvho had been taught by the n.. issionaries.

"l'Do tell poor heathen about the great God," she
said again; for the inissionary had sat thinking howv
and. what she should answer. .

At Iength she said, "lCorne to me to-morrow at this
time, and you shail know what you wish." The -child.
looked ber thanks, and then, like a veritable thing of
the woods, bounded away, and ivas quickly out of
sight. TJhe rnissionary sat there lost in tbought, and
soon frora bier lîeart camne thie cry, IlO0 God, give me
the soul of this poor heathen; teach me what 1 shall
say to bier; help me, that 1 may reach her understand-

îng.
Next day the missionr-y awaited wîthin the bouse

the comning of the heathen cbild. At length she sawv
the littie form tin]idly approaching, and could see that
the child was surprised and disappoiîned at not seeing
bier beneath the verandah. She sent the native ser-
vant forth to meet the child, wvbo told hier that hier
mistress was within and awaited ber there. As she
entered, the missionary called the child to join bier in
an upper roomn, and she quickly ascended tl&, stairs to,
tbe place whience the voice proceecded.

On ber way she had to pass througb a roomn in
wbicli hung, a large inirror. Thue lady suddenly beard
a piercing ',cream, and the girl ruslitd breathless into
bier presence, gasping, "lWhy didn't you tell mae ?" as

she Pointed to the stairs up ivhich she had just corne.
Then slowiy s1ue explaîned, when the inissionary had
soothed away lier fear, how she bad seen in the roorn
below, as she passed througb, a terrible-looking wild
beast, which approached bier and seemed ready to
spring upon bier. "lBut there's no wild beast there,"
said the lady; Ilyou surely are mistaken." "lNo,
no," pleaded the girl, Il'don't go," as the xnissionary
descended the stairs to ascertain the cause of thie
child's terror; but, fiading she stili wvent down, the
child, for very fear of being kft alone, folloi'ed her.

IlWI'ere ?» said the miàsionary, on reaching the
rooin and iooking round. IlWhere is that 'which so
frightened you ?" IlThere, there," said the girl, point-
ing to the mirror, wvberein were -refiected bier face and
form. "lBut that's yourself there," said she, l- and not
a wild animal at ail." "lMe 1 " was the surprised
answer. IlYes, that's your own face there."

The child wvonderingly drew near, and gazed at lier
formn in the glass, and, ivhen the truth dawvned upon
bier, said s1owvlv, 14I)irty, horrible, ugly 1" and then,
turning to the îni *- ionary, I l'd like to be dlean, lady."

When soon afterward, trim and dlean with tbe long
unkernpt hair nicely braided up, and in place of tbe
rags of clothing a pretty dress that the mis 'sion people
had given lier, the girl again stood before the mirror,
she drew herseif up, and with a pleased, beaming
'face, kept repeating,"I Clean nowv, pretty now, neat
nowv." IlYes," said the lady, wvho %vas an amused
spectator of it aIl, "lbut only outside." Then, draw-
Ing the child gently toivard ber, she told her, witb
love in hier tones, of the spiritual deformity and defile-
mient; to aIl of which the child listened ii earnest
attention. When the missionary had ceased speaking,
the giil, ii tears in lier eyes, said the old words,
"Id like to be dlean, lady."

A few weeks had passed, and the girl had bad many
long and happy talks' with the missionary, when one
afternoon she cautiousiy, almost with awve in lier face,
stood in front of the glass which hed before been such
a source of terror. The xnissionary, with joy and
tbankfulness te God in bier heart for the wondrous
way in which hie had brought the little one to himself,
wvatched. Looking at bier face and figure: now so
bright and dlean, she repeated, IlCleari, pretty, neat ;"'

and then, Nvhile heaven itself seemned to be reflected
in tbe sweet face, "land clean inside too."-GosÊc?
ini all Lands.

-The prayer of faith always counts on1 immnediate
resuits.

-. Whenever love writes îtui naine, it does it in its
O--in blood,



Acde"s-CoitsiN JoY, 2.92 Princess St , St. John, N. 1B.

DEAR CousiN jov :-Last Sabbath, ini my class of
boys, 1 ivas giving a short story as an illustration on
the lesson, wvhich was this : A shepherd had lost three
sbeep and on bis return biad ordered out bis faithful dog.
She had three littie puppies. ail Iying cosy at the fire
sîde; she took one long look at theni and then at ber
master, as muchi as to say "lCan youl ask me ta leave
these and go aut in the starrn." Be'î he bcd Io say "go"I
and sbie obeyed. Two liaurs after she returned with
anc sheep. 'l'lie master said "lgo after the other two."l
Looking rip iii bis face and in bier dunib way saying,
IlHao can yoti?" the comnmand ta go wvas obeyed. Al
îîighit shie braved the storni, and returned at daylight
with the other two sbeep), and on the thireshold, iii
siglit of bier puîppies, breithied bier last, thus showing that
she gave lier life for the Iost sheep. li-aving described
thiis as the -Saviour giving Ilis life for us, one little
l'ad said, Il But, how about the 1,u>ics.--whiat place
ivili they take ?" 1 ivas puzzled for the tinme, but 1
said, "-Naw think-whatwiili you, do with themn?"l
After a short tinie the samne littie lad looked up and
said, IlI think they will be the Apastles, for the Shep-
hierd ivili train the puppies ta do. as the mother did,
and sa God ivill train those that are called in ta work
for Hini." This showed that that boy ivas thinking of
what he hiad heard from the lesson. This'same boy
put fifty cents ai' bis liard earnings into anc of aur
littie mite boxes. Ilhave six boys inmy S. S. class who
have the boxes, and they are doing for the cause early
in lUe, which w~ill bring a blessing ta them ail the way
through. Doing for Christ alw'ays brings happiness.
Vours in the work. J. C. L.

Sarnia.

PLAI YING JISIIIN

jishin is tlic japanese word for eartliquarze. Sanie.
uinies whien we go over ta sec aur friend Clara Belknap)
we have great fun jumping up and downi on hier littie
spring hed, and we eall this rlayiiig eartliquakc.

One day niamma's bed laoked too tet.ûpting for
anything. The spread had just corne frorn the wash,
and wvas as wvhite as a plurn-tree in spring-tirne. The
sbarns, too, wvere nicely fluted, and stood up very stiff
and proper, seerning to say ail the timne: IlDon't you
dare to touch nme." We knew it ivas naughty, but we
kneiv, too, that this big bed wvouid be a lovely place
for earthquakes. So ive got our littie chairs and
ciimbed up, and tlien juniped up and dowvn on the bed,
and at every special bounice we would say, Iljishi;î/

iBy and b>' mninma camie in. 1 will flotteil yau.
what she said, but sister and I both cried and said,
"Forgi ve us, manîrnia," and mnaîma kissed us; and we

thought that ivas the end.
Two or three days later jwe ivere quietly cutting

pictures frorn the Deliieator, îvhen ail at once i
seemied as though Sampson or sorne cther giant had
gotten under our bouse and wvas trying ta li ft it upand
carry it off on bis shouiders. And then the bouse
jerked tt .is way and that way ; and the ehimneys
toppied over, aind great clouds of soat and dust came
out of tbe flre-places, and the tules flew off the roof,
and zig-zag cracks opened in the parlar-walls, and it
seemed as though we should ail be crushed to death.
WVe were terribly frightened. Do you think it wvas
because we tunîbled manrna's bed Sa dreadfully that
God shook Tlokyo so ? Anyho'v ie are afraid ta play
"jishin"I any more. CONSTANCE S. CHAPPELL.

A 'ATS 1,VE R 8210 FEB RUA RY1 P UZZL ES

Corne from Miss Edna Nixon, ofTceeswater.
i. Child-widows of India.
2. Orphanage in Neifoundland.

Cousin Joy has received two letters from Tees-
water, bath ta be published uxext nîonth. Always glail
ta hear frorn aur youing cousins.

PUZZLES FOR MARCH:

ENIOP4A.

I an composed of 17 letters.
My 12, 17, 15. 10, 3 15. is a mian wvho worlcs in the fields.
My 8, 14, 11 10, rneans fate.
Mr 1. 2, 5, 6, 4 is what ive a)l shoifld do.
my 13, 17, 'l16 is akind of prison.
My 9 is an exclamatinn.
My -whole is a part of the Mission fieldi of îvhich we bhave not

hientr much till lately.

CHARADE.

My first is one who lives alone.
My second Ls what a king claims forbis oWn
My whole is what Korea- kq often calied.,

6 THtPALM BRANCH.



tHÉ IÈALM BaMÀ4CI4.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.

JAPAN.-

HEN you looked froiii the nordi window that
-~fille day early in May, y.ou thouglht it strange to

sec a field of barley. yellow and ripe, wvaiting
"~for the reaper, îvhile ail arotind the trees liad

on their pretty spring dresses of tender, bright green,
with here and there trirnmings of pink or white blos,
soins. You thoughit the soft brightgreenness astrange
contrast to the ripe grain, and then 1 told yon how it
ivas planted late in the fait and the shoots carne up
several inches above ground, but the frosty weather
coming, nipped its leaves and discouraged its groîvth,
tilt the balmy air of spring, bringing a better influence,
awakened its hidden strengthi, and sent up those tait
sta!ks now bending îvith the -"full corn in the ear."
Next to it and on tîvo other sides of us are fields of
tea plants, îvhere, every spring, wornen and children
bob about under their big hats, pulling the newest
leaves îvhile rnaking a rnerry * ound in the early sun-
light as they gossip to each other.

What do we see when iooking frorn the sane wvin-
dow this chilty day in October? The tea field is the
same, but its neiglibor is now a field of buckîvheat in
fuît bloom. In the nioon-Iight it reminds one of the
first fail of .>now. Many of the trees have lost their
pretty dresses and stand bare and loncly. We do not
notice thern inuch, for nîany aie green ail tbrough the
year; one over the way is getting its new leaves now.

As we look across the plains to the his surround-
iigit on three sides,wie find much that is pretty. We
know there are streets of dingy houses close together,
built so low that littie or none of heaven's stin-lighit
enters thein, but we see only the tile roofs peeping
arnong the trees, for everywhere, no matter how poor
the bouse may be, one sees sorne green thing growing
near it.

A few steps brings us to the outer moat of the old
castle grounds, whose heavy stone walls are crowned
with veteran pines.

The mountains are our greatest delight. A ten
minutes walk brings us to the low green hills near by;
they risc higher and stretch off farther, range after
range,-tili they are softened into merc shadoîvs, iii the
far distance. Aîvay to the northi rises old Fuji, once
a saJred mountain no wornan %vas allowed to touch,
but now his scoria tracks are traversed alike by mn
and womnen whose-ambitio 'i it is to say they have been
to the top of the highest point in Japan. Every day
in winter bis tail hiead is snoîvy wvhite; often litte
clouds play bide and sc.ek up and down his sombre
si des, but he, hiniseif, is always niajestic, cold. and

grand. Through Uthe sunier lie îvithidraîvs rnostly
into cloudland, soinletirnes iever showing so rnluchi as
bis crown for days, what lie licars there ive never
know tili hie cornes out sorne day ini the fali with a
beautiful neîv cal) on. 0f ail we sec froin our win-
doîvs he is thc grandest, a daily rerninder of Hini
îvhose strength is everlasting and sufficient for every
needy ciiild. M.A R.

WH4 T fA PANMES]? CHZL DREN RE, 41) 12N
THEIR PRIME RS.

'Girls must Eew coats.
Boys mnust rend books."

WAise girl% l ike to cuL and scwv.
Lazy boys dô not like to read books."
"dGood play comforts the heart.
Bad play injures the body."
Il The boy flies his kite in thle fields.
The girl bounds lier bail on the piazza."

"Girls must not play roughi plays."1
Rice is for food."

"lau mnust flot eat too much food."
"Forign bouses have windows made of glass.
"Japanese houses have paper windows."1

MZSSIONARY SKIŽYLch.

EXERCISE FORt 0110LES AND BANDS.

A Scot chrnan born in Blantyre, in 1813, who thanked
God that hi8 parents woe poOr and Pious; cornrenced
workingr in the mills as a piecor, at ton years of ago...
was then advanced to the position of spinner. Work-
ed in the factory frorn six in the rnorning to eight at
night, allowing only intervals for menla. Seif-educat,.
cd. With his first wag-es bouglht" 1-]udimnents of Latin."
Says himieif, studied until twolve o'clock at night or
later. Became a Christian at nineteen, and resolved
that' he would give the cause of Misions 81i. Ébat he
might earn boyond ivYhat waa required for his Bnbaist-
ence. He was led te offer hiruseîf as a rnis8ionary.
Chose China as U~s field of labo r. It was ordered other.
wise. Pied in 1873 ; found dead on his knees. nie
reonains lie in Westrnini8ter .Abbey. The black slab
bears this inscription:

et. , I ean say in ruy solitude is-nay Heaven'8 rioli
blossingt corne downu upon overy ono-Arnerican,
English, Turk-who wilt help to hoat this opon sore of
the world."

Givo this inissionary's narne and field of labor.
_____J. H.

- God ivill flot give us any more truthi than we are
îvilling to live.
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NO 7TËS,1FROM TH£, BRA~~NCHES.

tORON'UJ CONFER ENCE B RANCH.

A la.rgely attended Union meeting of City Auxili-
aries was held in WVesley church, Dundas St.,: Toronto,
on Feb i2-th. An hour mas devoted to the young
people. A paLIer on '1 Mission Circle Work," wvas on
the programme, but the author ivas prevented by ill-
ness ftoni attending. A second paper, IlMlssionary
work iii the Epworth League," was read by Miss
Breckon. It wvas crisp), interesting and very good.
A quiestion drawer, 1)resided over by Mrs. Hamiliton,
Parkdale, broughit out much in-formation, and the hour
wae most profitable and entertaining.

WVest Toronto junction Mission Band held an en-
tertaintnit on the xoth. of December, the admission to
which was a toy, or its equivalent in rnoney. The
toys were sent to 11ev. W. A. Elias, Wallaeburg, to aid
a Christmas tree there. An interesting programme of
missionary rezidings, dialogues, and music wvas ren-
dered.

Hamiilton Con fereuce Branch, Grin8by, "*Lawrenice"
Mission Band thinks as it ivili soon be a year old,
it is tinie it made itself lknown to PAr,.% BRANCH.
Organized last March, it noiw reports 26 niembers, be-
sides two honorary, and one life mniber. A box of
clothfng, bedding, etc., ivas sent to Christian Island.

A. M. B3.

BAIY 0F QUZZY J4CZ

The quatterly report carde have flot ail beon returned,
but those hea-rd lrom, indicate intorest and progresï.
Albert college, Belleville, reports 7 new mnbr n
2 volunteers for the foreigo field. Univerîsity church,
Belleville, bas 9 additional niembers tbis quarter.

Port Hope cirole, whule preparlng; a box for Muncey.
Mission, met every two weeks anid had a five 0 Pclock tea
st close of Meeting-.

Hlopowell M. B. Meteaif St., Oshawa, tells of forty-
thro new memabers and. expectatiQnsjor a good yesa

Happy Uoelperu, ClaronmouL, m~et on Sunday afternoon,
with au rttondance of forty membere.

New Band OTRanired âuring quarter.
Smithftid Jan 2O0th, with 27 members, l'res. bMisg

Suland, Cor.-Sec. Miss Jessie Smith.
Contreville IlChildron of the King," Feb. 4th: Miss

Jennie Patterson, Pros., Miss Edua Hinch, Coi.-sec.
M. G. H.

- 'lo knowv that God loves us, is to know some-
thing glorious.

N. B1. AND P. E. ISL4NVD BRANCB.

Mrs. Niekerson writes :-A very successful service
ivas given b>' Perseverance Mission Band, in the
Bedeque church on Christmas eve. An interest-
ing programme delighted a large and appreciative
audience. The ebjîdren showed by their brightl
happy faces, that the>' entered fuilly into the spirit of
the Christmas hour, and acqiiitted themselves most
creditably. At the conclusion of the entertainmnent,
eachi nember of the Band wvas given a bag of fruit and
candy. The collection and' Christnmas offerings
amounted to twenty dollars.

G. C. C. writes :.-The X. L. Mission Band, Freder-
icton, N. B., met November 2oth., 1894, with an
enroliment of 16. A special feature, each day, is a
drili about our missionaries and their fields. «We
united wvith the junior League of our church, and gave
a Christnmas entertainment. It consisted of Christmas
carols, rnissionary selections, and the Christmas exer-
cise, IlHow the Stor>' Was Told." The congregation
flot ont>' gave the best' of attention, but also a ver>'
generou,3 collection, anîounting to $Io.i2. We trust
we have-ý only mnade a beginning in this work. The
PA~LM J3RANCH is very much apprcciated. I. T.

N. S. BA ND NO TE1 S.

The Il Wayside Gleaners" tjircle, Annapolis, after
their first year's work, report thenîselves mucli interest-
cd and helped by their meetings. and evident>' intend
to Ilgo on to perfection." The interest of their
month>' meeting is weIl sustained by a faithful
programme cc) nnîittee. Their concert, referred to
iii last PALM BRANCH, was given before a crowded
house, and proved a grand success. Although Anna-
polis has no organized Mission Band, efforts are being
made to instruct the children, b>' having themn meet
weekly to sew for one of our homes, when interesting
inissionar>' items are read to them. We hope the
resutt before long ~.ilbe an organized Band. Near>'
every member of the Circle takes the PAiLM BRANCH,
and ail appri--rlte the paper ver>' mucli. A. F. B.

WESTEBN BRANCIL

WVilbofvillu Tlxanksgiving Band. Our 13an-3 is stili
on the onward nxarch, and slowly but steadil>' grow-
ing. The meetings are wellattended and very inter-
esting. We have started the Watch Tower plan in
our banid. One niemuber watches for items on Japan,
and tells us of them, another watchies for China, &c.
We find it very interesting. We sent in December
last a box of ctothiug, &c , valued at $r8.ýqo, to the
Munce>' Indians, under the care of Rev. W. C. Vol-
lick. Re sent a ver>' kind reply saying that every
thirig ivas useful to them, and wishing us ail success.
WXe are taking 15 copies of the PALM BRA%,cH, anxd
like them very nxuctu.


